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LEGISLATIVE BILL 453

Approved by the covernor ApriJ. 29, 1987

Introduced by Banking, Commerce & Insurance Commj.ttee,
Remmers, 1, Chai.rperson; Pappas, 42;
Harris, 27; Lynch, 13; Conway, 17; Schmit, 23

AN ACT relating to banks and banking; to amend sections
8-14O and a-14a, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1986; to change provisions governing certain
Ioans; to define a term; to change provisions
relating to a bank's ownershlp of capital
stock as prescribedi to repeal the orj.ginal
sections; and to declare an emergency-

Be it enacted by t)re peopte of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follows:

8-140. No director, officer, or employee of
any bank, no corporation in which an officer of the bank
i"s the owner of a controlling interest, and no
partnership j.n which an officer of the bank is a member
shall be permj.tted to borrow any of the fur)ds of t)re
bank, directly or indirectly, without first having
secured the approval of the board of directors at a
meeting thereof, tlte record of which shall be made and
kept as part of the records of such bank. An aetive
offieer or enpleyee executive officer l-icensed as suchpursuant to section 8-139 may, with such approval,
borrow from the funds of the bank an amount not to
exceed ter. twentv thousand dollars, except that subject
to sections 8-141 and B-152 and with tlle specific prlor
approval of the board of directors, a bank ILI may (+,
make an additional- loan for ar)\/ amourlt for atry purpose
not exeeediHg sixty thousaHd dollars to arly executive
officer 6I enp+ol.ee of the bankT if at the time the l-oanj.s made it is secured by a fi"s€ lien- providinq an
eoui tv as the Di rector of Bankinq ar)d Ei-r)ance sltal I bv
rule and reqtrlation provj.de- on a dwelling which is,
after making of the loan, owned or to be owned by the
executive officer or eraployee and used by him or her as
a residence and (2) may make an additj.onal Ioan not
exceeding twenty thousand dollars to any executive
officer 6r enp+o!.ee of the bank to finance the education
of such executive officer's er enrpleyee!s chiLdren.
6ueh loans shal} be subieet te the lending limit set

Secti.on 1. That section 8-140, Revised
SuppLement, 1986, be amended to read as
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ferth in seetion 8-141; A director who is not an
executive officer- and any honorary er inaetive officer-
or anv emplovee of the bank may borrow from the funds of
the bank such amount as the board of directors shall
approve- If any executive offj.cer of anY bank borrows
from or if he or she !E be or becomes indebted to any
other bank financial instituti.on, such executive officer
shal-I bv the next reqularly scheduled meetinq of the
board of directors make a written report to the board of
di,rectors of the bank of which he or she is an executive
officer stating the date and amount of such loan or
indebtedness, the security therefor, and the purpose for
which the proceeds have been or are to be used. Any
such loans shall be subiect to the lendinq limi.t set
forth in section 8-141. Any officer, director, or
employee of a bank or any other Person who shall
intentionally violate thi.s sectj'on, or who shaII ai.d,
abet, or assi.st in a violation thereof, shall be guilty
of a Class IV f eloIty.

As used in this section. executive officer'
sha1I mean a person who particiDates or has authorlty to
participate. other than in the capacitv of a director.
in maior policvmakinq functi.ons of the bank whether or
not the officer has an official title- the title
desiqnates the officer as an assistant. or the offi.cer
is servinq without salarv or other comDelrsation.
Execrrtive officer shaII include the cllairDerson of the

arrar-rr rri ao nr.o<i riant
the corporate secreta!'y, and the treasurer, ltnless the
officer is exclttded bv resolution of the board of
directors or bv the bvlaws of the bank from
participatinq. ot]ler than in the capacitv of a director.
in maior policvmakir:o functions of tl:e bank and the
offi.cer does not actuallv participate in such functi'ons.
A manaqer or assistant manaqer of a branch of a bank
shall not be considered to be an executi've officer
trnless such individual participates or is attthorized to
participate in major policymakillq fttnctlotrs of the baIrk.

Sec. 2. That sectiotr 8-148, Revised Statrttes
Supplement, 1986, be ameltded to read as follows:

8-148- (1) Except as provided in s\tbsection
(21 ot thls sectiolr, no bank shall make any loan or
discount on the security of the shares of its owll
capital stock, nor be the purcllaser or irolder of any
such shares, nor purchase any securities convertible
into stock, or, except as provided in section 8-149, the
shares of any corporation, ulrless such securJ.ty or
purchase shall be Ilecessary to prevent Ioss upon a debt
previously contracted i.n good falth. Such stock so
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purchased or acquired shall, within six months from the
time of its purchase, be sold or disposed of at public
or private sale; or in default thereof, a receiver may
be appointed to close up the business of the bank-
except that such stock- if shares of another bank or a
bank holdino company. shall be so sold or disposed of as
the Di.rector of Bankinq and Finance shall reouire. In
no case shaLl the amount of stock so held at any one
time exceed ten per cent of the paid-up capital of such
bank.

(2) Any bank may subscribe to invest,
purchase, and own Student Loan Marketing Assocj"ation
stock, Government Natj.onaI Mortgage Association stock,
or Federal National Mortgage Association stock. Such
bank shall not obligate more than five per cent of its
capital surplus, undivided profits, and unencumbered
reserves for such stock.

Sec. 3. That original sections 8-14O and
8-148, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are repeal-ed.

Sec. 4. Since an emergency exists, thj.s act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval., according to law,
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